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Giuseppe Garibaldi.rcvig ins

to Yisit Morganton on March 9th
A Rare Treat in Store For Our
People.

It is a comparatively rare thing
A

guuty oi a misdemeanor, ana on
conviction shall be fined or im-

prisoned, or both, in the discre-
tion of the court

5f i. botue. Mm.
- J A A". "By 'ROHE'RTXS LOVE.

(within a few years at least) for
Sec. 4. That any person or per-- 1Morganton to enjoy the oppor ii W&03

1'T
sons, except those permitted by
law, who accept free transporta-
tion shall be guilty of a misde

PI
A filibuster for
the good of his
country.

To liit IqistmO

LAXATIVE

tunity of hearing a thoroughly
first-cla- ss singer, who is an ac-

complished artist standing at the
head of his profession. Butucl
an opportunity will present itseli
to our people within the next two
weeks and should not be lightl;

meanor, and on conviction shall
be fined or imprisoned, or both,

Asheville Dispatch, 21st.

Rev. L. W. Crawford, presid-
ing elder of the Asheville district,
and for many years editor of the
North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, died here this afternoon at
12:30 o'clock after an illness of
less than two weeks. Dr. Craw-
ford contracted a deep cold while
going by private conveyance dur-
ing inclement weather to fill an
appointment in this district.
Pneumonia developed and Dr.
Crawford continued to grow
vorse until this afternoon, when

death ensued. Dr. Crawford
was admitted to the old North
Carolina Conference at States-vill- e

in 1868 and had therefore
oeen in the service for 40 years.
The remains will be taken to
Greensboro for interment

Mrs. Crawford
vus with her husband during his

illness.

and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
in the discretion of the court; and
any railroad, or its employees or
agents, giving free transportaG

ARIP.AI.DI was always a fill
busier, but he filibustered not
in quest of loot or personal
power, but for the good of his

passed over. Not only can earn
tion of any kind whatsoever, exest music lovers profit by hearing

fgirlU Al THE. LAIORATORT OF

OeiVin CO.. CHICAGO. U. . A.

Sold by own country. That Italy Is today a
strong, united nation rather than a

such a singer, but there must b
many a one who, if he wouk

cept that permitted by law, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
on conviction shall be fined not

IrRKEDRFG COMPANY.
T . n . . 1 - J , a I

roup of petty princ ipalities or depend

So does Germany , r f Tt
The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jq protect yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

encies of other nowers is due In verv
large measure to the inborn fllibuster- -

only acknowledge it to himself,
might find his better impulses
quickened and his life refreshed

tortus lyi'f ivouoi aimnQsc
and 200 Year Calendar

AXTED. For U. S. Army, able
ing propensity of Giuseppe Garibaldi.
Ilere was a man with a mission, and

st unmarried men, oetween ages 'p covkl rot l;e l.t'vt down. For half a thereby to bear his daily drudge
and 33. citizens of Lnited btates, century his soul was centered upon theI d character and temperate habits, ry.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That no railroad
company doing business as a
common carrier of passengers in
the State of North Carolina shall
marge, demand or receive for
transporting any passenger and
his or her baggage, not exceed-i- g

two hundred pounds, from
my station on its railroad in
North Carolina to any other sta-
tion on its railroad in North
Carolina, a rate in excess of two
and one-ha- lf cents per mile; and
Lor transporting children under
twelve years and over five years,
me-ha- lf of the rate above pre-
scribed; and for transporting
children under five years of age,
accompanied by any person pay-
ing fare, no charge whatever
shall be made: Provided, that
where the amount of the ticket
at the prescribed rate would
imount to any figure between
two multiples of five, the price
of the ticket shall be the multiple
of five which is nearest the price
of the ticket at the rate above
mentioned; or, in the event that
the amount is equidistant be-

tween the multiples of five, the
price charged for the ticket shall
be on the basis of the higher of
those two multiples of five: Pro-
vided further, that no charge
less than ten cents shall be re

unification and liberation of Italy, and
for the greater part of that period he Dr. Ion A. Jackson, of New plainl-y-can speak, read ana write i.ng--Me-

wanted now for service was fighting for his cause. vLba and the Philippines. For in- -
California grows a flower named thexon appl v to KecruitingUmcer, 1 a

t" Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.;26 BAtUL'Ggaribaldi because it is red. The fol

York City, the artist who is to
visit Morganton, has a tenor voice
of surpassing scope, rich fullness
and marvelous sweetness, for 1A(Llowers of Garibaldi wore red as theirth Mam at., Asheville, i. U. ; Hank

jcinff. Hickory, A. C ;41S Liberty distinctive color of garb. The Gari-baldia- n

red shirt, famous In history.iWinstori-a:e- is. U. ; i2oi Jvortb.
fc St., Salisbury, N. C. ; Kendall which he holds an enviable repu

stood for united Italy. It was the red
tation throughout the North and

and Lo very . sure you get Royal
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape

r" Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- -
badge of liberty through unification.cir.j.Cciumt.ia, fc. C; Haynsworth

Conyer's Building, Greenville,
!.:or Glenn Building, Sparanburg, Garibaldi, who was a sailor's son and Middle West, as well as in a few

Southern cities, notably Ashegiven to roving, became identified ear-
ly in life with Mazzini and other zealots
In the Young Ttaly movement. But the
methods of Garibaldi were not those of

less than five hundred dollars or
more than two thousand dollars
for each offense.

Sec. 5. That an act entitled
"An act prescribing the maxi-
mum charges railroads may make
for transporting passengers in
North Carolina," ratified on the
second day of March, one thous-
and nine hundred and seven, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That no railroad comp-
any, or agent, servant or em-

ployee of any railroad company,
shall be held liable to any person,
or found guilty of any offense in
any action, civil or criminal,
whether, heretofore or hereafter
instituted or begun, by reason of
anything done or attempted to be
done in violation of said act men-
tioned in the preceding sections
hereof, or of any provision there-
of.

Sec. 7. That the Corporation
Commission of North Carolina
shall have no power to change,
alter, modify or in any way af

l . r. t.ul iortign
ville, where he has appeared sev-

eral times in concert and in
oratorio. The Citizen spoke ofMazzini, who was unable to compro

mise by accepting unification of the
him on one occasion as being0MUM Italian states under a monarch, so in

Dr. Crawford was a member of
i Rowan family and was born in
i843. He served in the Confed-
erate army when quite young
and after the war completed his
education at the University of
Virginia, entering the ministry
in 1868. In addition to his pas-

toral work and work as editor oi
the Advocate, he was for a time
a member of the faculty of Trin-
ity College. Dr. Crawford is
survived by a wife and six chil-
dren, five sons and a daughter.
His remains were buried at
Greensboro Sunday. The funeral
services at West Market Street
church were participated in by
Rev. Dr. J. H. Weaver, Rev. S.
B. Turrentine, Rev. G. T. Rowe,
of Asheville, Rev. Dr. G. H. Det-wil- er

and Rev. H. M. Blair, of
Greensboro.

sistent was he for a republican govern very near if not at the top of
ment. Garibaldi also was a republican.ji aodei. ii-ti'- a or photo c4 itiTtiitloD for

fcrswrr in ratentatilitv. For free book but he was willing to accept a benevo the best of American tenors."
And similarly scores of other
critics.

lent monarchy as a means to an end
the protection and development of the
Italian people. Many days ago, as he was ar--

Condemned to death for his part in
ranging a tour m tne aoutn ior

quired: Provided further, that
the earlier uprisings. Garibaldi escaped
to France and thence to South Ameri-
ca, where he presently found oppor

this March through Virginia,Ipposite U. S Patent Office
i ',,'cuiMrTrtM r r independently owned and opera'North and South Carolina, Geor

gia, r lonaa ana Tennessee, it
tunity to continue his career as a war-
rior in opposition to tyranny. He
fought for the new republic of Uru

(.
ted railroad companies in North
Carolina, whose mileage of road
in said State is one hundred miles

30 YEARS'
iJ?7 EXPERIENCE guay against the usurpation of the Ar

was the good fortune of one of
his friends to secure him for an
evening in Morganton. or less, may charge a rate not exgentine dictator. Then he made his

way to the United States, an exile from
home, earning his living as a maker of

fect the enforcement of or opera-
tion of any of the provisions of
this act, or of chapter two hun

Not a few might object to one
voice alone no matter how richcandles and declining the honor of a

demonstration such as the AmericansMurdered the Priest at the Altar. dred and sixteen of the Publicgave Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot.Trade Marks Denver, Cot, Dispatch, 23d.
Back to Italy went Garibaldi when

ly cultivated as furnishing a
whole evening's entertainment,
preferring to seek a greater vari

Designs
Copyrights &c

ceeding three cents per mile:
Provided further, that independ-
ently owned and operated rail-
road companies in North Caroli-
na, whose mileage of road in said
State is ten miles or less, may
charge the dame rate which is
now in existence on said roads.

IThe Morganton Grocery Company
has passed through theexperiment-
al stages and is ready to serve its
patrons with the best goods of the
market at prices that are in line
with all the best goods of the mar-
ket at prices that are in line with
all legitimate compitition.
WE SI AND BEHIND EVERY GUARANTEE WE MAKE

On these terms we solicit your
business. Shall we come for your
order, or will you send it to us?
We wish to thank all our friends
who have stood by us in making
Morganton a leading wholesale
market.

Respectfully,

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

Father Leo Heinrichs was shot the time was ripe, raising band after
band of followers, conquering the Nea

Laws of North Carolina of one
thousand nine hundred and seven,
except as the same shall be there-
in specifically authorized, or of
the enforcement of any penalties

politan provinces In the cause of unifi

2 a 'net eh and description ma.
i i !ir opinion free whether

Co'nmumc
: liftcdixwk on Patents

7. v Rr securing patents.
itrii Moiui 4 Co. recelf

- :: ':7irrae, in the

and killed to-d-ay by Alio Giusep-
pe, an avowed anarchist and
priest-hate- r, while the priest was

cation and finally, absolute master oftry
ety in the harmonies of many
combined voices, of band or or-

chestra. But does such an obNaples, relinquishing voluntarily to
King Victor Emmanuel his own sov

f This provision shall not extend tojector realize the truth of whatereignty for the goeil of Italy. There, for violating the provisions there-
of; and all laws and parts of laws

... . mmiiKm.
r !.: TR'Pd wppltlT. Largest cu

f a:,y r." journal. Terms. (3 a

administering the sacrement at
early mass in St Elizabeth's
Catholic church, Eleventh and

branch lines of railroad companiesindeed, was a patriot with no price tag
attached to his red shirt.t fl. BGid brail newsdealers. in conflict herewith are herebym 2

the great scientist Helenholtz
says: how "the stream of sound,
now gently gliding, now grace

UA 0(UU. " "ilG IlilS
controlling over one hundred
miles of road, whether chartered
in or out of the State. Also.

. b 6" St, Washington. I. C repealed.
Sec. 8. That section two thousPatrick Henry.TH CAROLINA

Curtis streets. Kneeling at the
alter rail, between two men,
Giuseppe pressed the muzzle of
a revolver against the body of

fully leaping, now violently
X'RRE COTNTY, Superior Court, hat newly constructed railroads,stirred, bears over unimagined and six hundred and eighteen of

the Revisal of one thousand nine
March Term, 1908. By HOBESrVJ LOVE. or the portion of railroad whichmoods which the artist has heardthe priest, after receiving from

Henry Mull
vs.

Lucinda Mull.
hundred and five is hereby refrom his own, and finally raises

him to that response of everlast pealed, and all laws and clauses
may be newly constructed, be
exempt from the operations of
this act for two years after com-
pletion, to the extent that they

him the consecrated water, and
shot the priest through the
heart. Exclaiming "My God,

ot laws m conflict with this acting beauty of which God has al
ppeanng' irom tne athdavit of the

te entitled plaintiff that the def end-Lueir.c- ia

.Mull, in the above entitled
f i.e found in Burke county,
ianrjt rtiUT dae dilligence be found
h State of Xi.j-t- h Carolina. And it

are hereby repealed.lowed but few of his elect favorill "Give me lib-

erty or give me

death!"
My God," Father Leo fell pro;ie Sec. 9. That this act shall beites to be the heralds?"
in front of the alter and died. in force from and after April thet;r appearing that above entitled There is indeed far greater

may charge a rate in no case to
exceed three cents per mile. A
charge of fifteen cents may be
added to the fare of any passen

divorce absolute. The assassin sprang into the first, one thousand nine hundredvariety in the single human voice,endent is a neces- -
is an action for

the said ef
tiat thereto,

, the State tor
aisle and brandishing the pistol, and eight.and that she has

ATRICK HENRY is the patrondashed to the church door. Hethe purpose of ger when the same is paid on the
issuing directly from the soul,
perfectly interpreting every
shade of meaning in the compos

pr.s the service of summons It is
In the General Assembly read

three times, and ratified this thePwas followed and arrested after train, if the ticket might havetiore ordered that notice of this
saint of the American school-
boy. He made two speeches,
each containing a single senIn be published in The News-Heral- d, a struggle. been procured within a reason 1st day of February, A. D. 1908.

ftxiy newspaper published in Burke tence sufficient to immortalize any or able time before the departure of
er's works than in all the diver-
sity of merely mechanical instru-
mental sounds to be found in band

ator. "Give me liberty or give me
death!" These seven simple words still

Jty. tor tuur successive weeks, set-iior- th

the title of the action and the
e of the same, and requiring the

he train.
Sec 2. In the case that any

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE.

"Consumption had me in its graspthrill the breasts of lovers of freedompent to appear at the next term or orchestra.throughout the world. "Caesar had hisimpei-i.- , r court of Burke county, and I had almost reached the jumpingrailroad company operating as aIt has been necessary' to pledgepw-r ..y demur to the complaint off place when 1 was advised to tryBrutus, Charles the First his Crom-

well and George the Third" "Trea- -p Lie.!, which sfttd court to be held Mr. Jackson a definite sum to ap Dr. King's New Discoyery; and I wantcommon carrier of passengers in
the State of North Carolina isje second Monday in March, 1908, son: Treason: - cry me rujausi ucr to say right now, it saved my life.pear before the Morganton public,

t nouse in .Morganton, Is'. (J, ntf.a in horror. "And George the Improvement began with the first bot
and before it was arranged for owned, controlled or operated bylot tne said defendent. Lucinda tle, and after taking one dozen bottlesThird." concludes Patrick Henry scorn

I was a well and happy man again
1. take notice that she is requiredtpar and answer or demur to the fnilv "mar nrofit bv their example. If him to come that sum was cov lease or other agreement by any

other railroad company doing says George Moore, of Grimesland, N.that be treason, make the most of It!'I complaint within the first three ered by sufficient promises of our C. As a remedy for coughs and coldsBy these two speeches, which nerved1 oi the said court or the relief de and healer of weak, sore lungs andpeople to take tickets at 50c each.the colonists to stronger protest againstwill ne granted for preventing pneumonia New Dis
i.S lt h r.t. of 1

business in the State, the rate
for carrying passengers thereon
as prescribed by this act shall be

British misrule, is Patrick Henry bestJan., W). covery ia aupreme. SOc and 1.00 at

Hi

f c

.1

: 4

It is to be hoped that, m a mat-

ter of this sort, they will secureL. A. BRISTOL, W. A. Leslie's, druggist. Trial bottleremembered, but there was much more
In this provincial Virginian than mereen: Superior Court Burke County. free.

their tickets sometime beforeforonsip fervor. Henrv proved his determined for the said railroad
company by the rate prescribedwords by his deeds. As soldier, as leg hand of the young ladies who are

Sale of John Patton alias Burton Land.by this act for the railroad compislator, as governor of Virginia and In
nil rnnacitles to which he was called selling them from house to house,

By virtue of an order of sale of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Burke county. State of Northafter which they will be placedhe showed metal that rang true. any which owns, controls or oper-

ates the same.vr Pn trick Henry as a boy- - and on sale at Gaither's bookstore, at Carolina, made and entered in a special proceeding
pending in said court entitled Noah Pitts against
Sarah Brittain and others, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door in theyouth was considered a neer-ao-we- n

FARMS FOR SALE!
1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Mprgantp.n.

$15 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi cs from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi c from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 mitts from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.

$15 per acre.
1 Farm, Vi miles from Morganton, 150 acres.

$15 per acre.
300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from

Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, 4-ro-om house, barn, crib, &c.

Easy terms.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2 miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. , $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots

These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms.

manly Mcdowell,
MORGANTON, N. C.

WE OFFER FOR SALE:
17 acres of bottom land near new cotton milL Priee $70 per acre.

32 acres of finely located land J mile west of J)rexel;
8 acres of bottom land, mostly in meadow. Price $550.

Farm of 120 acres on the Statesville road, miles from
town, about 40 acres in cultivation, balance in timber. Good
two-stor- y house, barn, corn-cri- b, smoke-hous- e, good
orchard. A bargain at - - - - -

,
- $1 0v"

T7orm rf 11 Q gKras nn now "RntVivrfViTvl marl fi rrnlpo t"mm r

least a week before the date of Sec. 3. That any railroad comp
He was a red headed, sloucny, ungam

any violating any of the provisA PROMdt rrcrr.TiVF the concert. Any surplus over
and above expenses is intended

ly youngster, caring little for school
and much for boyish adventures inEMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF ions of this act, or counselling,
wonderland. He failed in three or four i ifor the benefit of Grace Hospital, ordering or directing any embusiness enterprises, including farming1 -- . " -, -y.UiATSSi11 whose interest our artist took tonnrl storekeeninir. and. thouen a mar ployee, agent or servant to vio-

late any provisions of this act, byried man, was desperately poor. heart;.and therein kindly con
Some years before he reached thirty,

town of Morganton, State aforesaid, on

Monday, the 9th of March, 1908,
the same being the first Monday of Burke Superior
court, the following described tract or parcel of
land, lying and situate in the county of Burke and
State of North Carolina, being the land formerly
owned by John Patton alias John Burton, now
deceased, conveyed to him by T. George Walton,
adjoining the Mira Perkins, now Noah Pitta land
on the east and H. Brinkley on the north, and
Noah Pitts and Dr. Hennessee on the west, and
B. A. Giles or the Hester lands on the south, con-
taining twelve (12) acres, reference being made
to deed of T. Geo. Walton, to John Burton, alias
John Patton, for a full description of said land.

Said land to be sold for partition among the
tenants in common.

This the 13th day of February, A. D. 1908.
BUTLER GILES,

Commissioner.
Avery & Ervin, Attys.

charging demanding or receiving
The back is the mainspring of

woman's organism. It quickly calls
attention to trouble by aching. It
tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the

aWnajr Trouble, Catarrh,
Afthtaa and LaGrlppa

GIVES QUICK RELIEF

sented to remit a large part of
his usual terms. The only possi-

ble date, March 9, had to be

however, Patrick Henry perked up and
astonished the Virginia natives. He
studied law about a month and man-

aged to obtain admission to the bar.

any rate greater than that fixed
by this "act, shall be guilty of aloins, weight in the lower part of

the body, that a woman's feminine Tn o snmrlsinsrlv brief time he was a settled weeks beforehand. Every
citizen of Morganton may re

misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be fined not less than five
hundred dollars and not more

leader in his profession.organism needs immediate attention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

featrZi nauy 11 anoras almost
cI 'om pain, while permanent

I-- L re Wme ejected by taking it in-i- V

wpurirlDf the blood, dissolving

I TEST IT FREE
lihaaJlrefferict Rheumatism.

Scllca. Neuralgia. Kidney
? ,a?y kindred disease, write to

fatitrIal.5ui8 and

Perhaps the most remarkable thing member with pride the coming of
about Patrick Henry was nis a Diarywhich speedily removes the cause,

and restores the .feminine organism such a singer, when the represen
ns n decliner of office in his later

to a healthy, normal condition 13 tative press-criti- cs in many partsyears. He declined a seat in the Unit
ed States senate; he declined Washing of the land speak in unqualifiedLYDIA E.PINKHAF.rS
ton's invitation to become secretary of

neaise of his work.l".?RELY VEGETABLE
kcairW Is. entirely tree of opium. VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Please notice tne wmaow-cara- sstate; he declined the appointment to
the chief justiceship of the supreme
court of the United States; he declined

Mrs. Will Younsr, of 6 ColumbiaKttohri;,.-,-uo- a'no. lauaanum.L ingredients. in the stores.Ave- - Rockland, Me- - says :1 1 f K

Morganton School Auditorium Is your baby thin, weak, fretful ?i'W.HSOU RKEUM1TIR r.iiDt rr.MDiuv
another election to the governorship of
Virginia, though he did submit to elec-

tion to the house of delegates, but died
SO. 4JiA . . . '

" I was troubled for a long time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and

Monday evening, Mar. 9th, at
8:30. Admission, 35c. Reserved

before taking his seat. him a Scott's Emulsionseats, 50cinllia; I liniili i. II II thought I would never get well. I read
what Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Make
baby.At times when you don't feel just I wish that I mieht talk with all sick

irrKf when vou have a Daa stomacc, town: half cleared; 9 acres bottom land. Good log house,ones about the actual cause ot btomacn
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it ; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt
bo well in my life." !

fo something rierht away that& USUI W mm jT U t A El Heart, and Kidnev ailments. lo ex
nlain in person how weak Seomachwill assist digestion; not someimng

Kaf will stimulate for a time butmmmw i ai-,rr-
r that' will Dositivelv do nerves leads to Stomach weakness,

am sure would interest all. And it oMrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to Mrs. Pinkfc&m:

"I had verv severe backaches, and

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is
easily digested by little folks.

i the very work that the stomach per-fm- a

nrfr ordinary and normal con the same with weak Hearts or wak
Kidneys. This ia why my prescription

ditions, something that will make thepressing-dow- n pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink- - Dr. Shoop's Restorative so prompt

food digest. To do tnis you must wkc
,fOR a?,!SHT REMEDY

TROUBLES

.VSPEPSIA Iv reaches ailments of the btomachham's Vegetable Compound cured me
--, natural dlp-PStan- t UKC auum toHeart, and Kidnevs. It is wrongand made me feel like a new woman.

log barn, criD ana smoKe-nous-e. rnce - - - ou

Farm of 176 acres in Smoky Creek township; 40 acres in
cultivation, 8 acres good bottom land. Good pasture, fenced.
Orchard; house, barn an other buildings. 150,000
feet in timber. Price - - - - - - $3,000

Place of 11 acres adjoining Morganton. This is prob- - i
ably the best gold-min- e proposition in this vicinity. Price $500,

tve also have for sale several good town properties,

REALTY LOAIVIyJ GUARANTY

Dvspepsia. Kodol is a scientific prep-

aration of vegetable acida with natural drug the Stomach or stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. These weak insidej;.ttini and contains the sameHQ! nerves simply need more strength. My

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty year3NLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herb3, has been the

Consequently the baby that is fed on
- Scott's Emulsion fc a sturdy,

cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

J" . . ... i- - x . fiin i nm Restorative is the only prescription
made exoi esslv for these nerves Nextnrc xxr 1 nuresi muic luau. w.wwv.uavu mvwn, - o . m4

toto seeim? ou personally, will be
. ford prompt reiiei; it oigesis w"" J"" mail vou free, my new booklet entitled""'"inifj!'. ,?errnB orftiie waste anaJltreiUaK tmath and other eat and is pleasant to iae.and has positively cured thousands 01

women who have been troubled with "What To Do". I will also send
ArurT? TKE-orT- rir Tl a CT Burke Drug Co. samples of hit Restorative as well.

Write for the book to-da- y. It willdisplacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

" " eojiviscE von 5PBICE 50 CEST8 . g
Bale br All Iw,..-..- ,- ii surelv interest -- you. Address Dr. jgj. ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00. X

D3IEYSHIBUEYCURB Shooo. Box 8. Racine, Wis. Burke
,

Postomee.)periodic pains, backache, tnat Dear-ine-dow-

feeling, flatulency, indiges, -- "i u Drug Co. 7Makes Kidneys ana uiaaasr mgntion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.


